SECTIONS THROUGH THE UPPER PART OF THE VALLE DE ARÁN, CENTRAL PYRENEES. Scale 1:25,000

- Alluvium
- Moraine
- Micaceous sandstones - Carboniferous
- DS Fine grained green or grey-green slates & silt
- DS Grey graded sandstones, slates and quartizes
- DS Green graded and slates and quartzites
- DS Greenish-grey slates
- DS Blue-black slates
- DS Blue-black slates with detrital limestones
- DS Limestones
- DS Fine grained amphibolitic black slates – Silurian
- Sericite schists, slates and sandstones - Infra-Paleozoic (p.p Ordovician)
- Quartz- and diorite porphyries
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